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AMERICANS MAY BE

UNDER FIRE IN 2 WEEKS

Lieutenant in British Field Ar-

tillery Makes Prediction at
Poor Richard Luncheon

American troop In France will le
trrnchcs and Ik' under llro wllliin two

llrtk nccordlnic to tlio opinion of Lieu-r.Mi- ii

MncQuiirrle. of the Kngllsh
novil "leld Artillery and tinoinelally ti

mmbr of tlio Ilrltlsh Commission to the
States, whq Bpoho at the luncheon

if tho Poor ltlchartl Club today.

The lieutenant hnstcned to explain that,
., though under tire, thpworl; of guarding

at this llmo will not he dangerous
imless tho aermnnR try to nttacl. lie does

ot consider that likely In tho Bcctlon where
the American troops will ho put on guard,
lie said.

it probably will be next April betoio tho
American troops get Into action and go

"over tho top." ho explained.

The lieutenant held the attention of his
udlencc from the "rel. Himself wounded

in action thrco times, he gave thrilling ue- -

ounli of what It feels like to be In l.sftl,..
said that tho American army cventu- -

illv will be the finest In Europe Uut that
mill take more than a year of training, he
.Ji.ini1 The caliber of tho American
froons will ''e unquestioned, bo said, on
account of tho sterling young manhood of
which It Is made up Kuropean armies
havo lost many of their more stalwart sol.

"Vou Americans probably will lose u
.rent number of men." ho added. ".Ifs u
rrlm fsret. but you will have to surfer
much Perhaps It's just as ell to be

for It.
"Although the American troops there now

me regulars, they, of course, ire untrained
real modern warfare Is concernedn far as

It Is Impossible to get it trained Continental
trmy In months. In tho llrst place of-

ficers are no sooner trained than they are
Mlled oft 1 hao seen many of thehi, spin-

ning as It were fro1iv,the effect of the" Her-
man machlno gun-- only to fall a cilmpled
j.eap on no man's land.

"Vou Americans unquestionably huso tho
Idea that battle U a continual banging, a
medley of yells, cheers and charges.

"In fact. In many cases 1'vo found It less
exciting than going to a ball game. It gets
to be almost monotonous. For tho most
part, the soldiers are quiet as mice half tho
time "

Tho lieutenant. In explaining the lJiltls.li
losses at the early part of the war. Mild
that the lacked ammunition, had not sad-d.c- s

and not even bits for the horses In the
Krtlllen Things were In a deplorable con-

dition he explained.
"That a one good answer to Hermans 's

excuse that Kngland forced her Into war.
We weie by no means prepared.

"Hut thej didn't whip us then, and that
lj encouiaglng." ho concluded. "Hecauso
tlnce thej failed then they ccitainly can-
not whip us now when we aie getting
enough ammunition dally to blow miles uf
tlio Hermans off the face of tho earth."

rtowe Stewart presided.'
.

Shifting Engine Kills Laborer
Glacoma Hi l'alo,, 3,rp eara o'd. 2723 13ast

Eomersct stieet, a laborer emplojed nil
coal pier No ' I'oit Richmond, was

killed toilnj 'when he was struck by
a shifting engine At the Kpiscopal Hos-
pital, it was Mild that lits back had been
broken ,
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Doubt
Conspiracy Story

Continued from l'no One
mado today by Or, ji,n ulIcr llluwn'president of Princeton tnUersltyAlthough the army aviation school i.iPrinceton has no connection with tho uni-versity, except that the university has ten-ilcr-

to the Government the use of some
VLi .J',u" ,',"," f?r t!"! "vla1"1' wiw.been In touch withtho work of the school.

r.NOl'OH TO Kll.I, SuOO MUX
Today President Hlbben corrected thefirst leports of the nllei;,d plot only to say

that the amount of cyanide of potassium
discovered In Llvlngood's possession wns nottwo poundi, as had been reported, but"almost one pound." This discrepancy hepointed out, however, was an Immaterialone, since even the lesser amount was "suf-
ficient to poison 300U or 4000 men."

President Hlbben said that ho had learned
that Uvlngood, who had been a student tit
the school for several weeks, had stood
well In his classes, since the aviation
course Includes work In advanced mathe-
matics and other somewhat abstruse sub-
jects. UUngoud mutt havo been possessed
of excellent mcntallo.

"AlthmiEli he was retarded an limine a
strong mind, however, It whs nlmi intd-rre- d

un erratic our," mild I'rrnldenl llrti-liri- i,

"Ills errntli- demeanor, apart from lil.
.( liiKil liniirs, bad led hint to In- - regarded
Willi hUMdelon."

1'UISII.N IIIDUU.V 1 TltlJ.VIC i
The poison was discovered, said President

Hlbben, wrapped In paper, the parcel being
hidden lit the bottom of l.lvlngood's trunk.
Ho was awaio of tho fact that Inspection
of the students' quarters was made dall.
but as this Inspection was doinawhat per-
functory, he had probably como to tho con-
clusion that his personal belongings In his
tiunk would not be subjected to scrutiny.

i)n Monday, however prompted by their
suspicions, the aviation schnl authorities
made a much closer se.tnh of Idvingood'a
room and found the poison.

President Hlbben was unable to say that
any clue was obtained ns tn whoic I.Iv

purchased the cvnnldc of potassium.
Thcro was a tumor that It had been

bought from a Treilton druggist, but tho
paper wrapping bore no labels showing
where It came from, President Hlbben
thought.

'run food or sru hunts
Asked If It were not possible that I.lv

planned to place the poison In the food
of the students by conspiring with some one
of tho employes In the lommunllv dining
hall In Sago Hall. Pieblden. Hlbben was
Inclined to disbelieve this theory. The be-

lief was, he said that I.lvlngood may have
intended to effect an entrance to the dining
hall kitchens after dark.

"The most prob ibln In which tho
poison could have been mixed with food,"
said he, "would have been to place It with
tho sugar, since the crystals of cyanide
of potassium are much similar to sugar
crvstals."

All tlm kitchen help' In tho "university
commons" In Sage Hall aie hi ought from
New York, said President Hlbben, and aie
accepted only when hilnglug the best of
lecommeiidatlons. No one Is admitted to
the dining halls or kitchens except tho--

who are known to the authorities A night
watchman 'has been employed to guard the
hall regularly, and since tho discovery of
tho alleged plo on Monday, a day watch-
man has also been put on guaid.

MVINtlOOD'S PAST I'NKXOff.V
Little Is known about L.lvlngood'8 ante
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cedents, said President Hlbben, since the
students In tho aviation schools all report
first to 'Washington after they havo been
accepted nnd arc sent to tho schools 'In
different parts of the country,

The ltcal school nccepts the men ns having
been passed by Washington. Ucfore they
arc accepted at Washington they must pre-te- nt

letteis of recommendation. "Uut," snld
President Hlbben, "It N comparatively nn
easy matter for any one to obtain letters
of this sort."

Ho zealously vvns the seereUof l.lvlngood's
nrrest guarded from the student body that
It was unknown untl; today.

Tho authorities dnred not i Ink giving out
nny Information which might prevent the
Government from apprehending any other
conspirators who might be working In the
other seven national aviation schools, scat,
tered all over the country from tho At-
lantic to the Pacitlc coast.

At tho Princeton aviation school there
are now enrolled about 350 students, Presi-
dent Hlbben said, ulthough this number
will be Increased to about 525 by Novem-
ber, It Is expected The students are sent
on from Washington In weekly squads of
from fifty to seventv-nv- e each squad Tak-
ing an eight weeks' course. I.lvlugood had
thereforo been hero less than eight weeks.

Detail of Game
Inning by Inning

Conthnu'il from Pace One

Galulll. No tuns, no hits, in ciiois, none
lift.

TIIIKD INNING
Schalk up. Strike I (rolled). Strike 2

(foul). Schnlk singled to left, Faber up.
Fuller out, pupped to Schupp. He attempted
to saciltlce. .1. Collins up Strike 1 (swung)
Strlko 2 Foul. Hall I (low). Foul.
Foul, li.tll 2 (wide) Foul J. Collins fanned.
Mt.Mullln up. llnll 1 (low). Strike 1

(called). Strike 2 (foul). McMulllii fanned
No runs, one hit, no errors, one left.

Tho clowd settled back to witness a
pitcher's battle as Faber and Schupp were
buzzing the ball In gieat fashion and it
began to look like a run or two would
decide the v Ictory.

Holke up. Strlko 1 (swung). St! Ike 2
(foul). Ilolke funned. Schalk dropped the
thlnl strike on Holke, but ho threw htm
out to G.indll ltarlden up. Hall 1 (wide).
Strike 1 (called), ltarlden out on a foul
to McMuilin. Schupp up. Strike 1

(called). Hall 1 (wide). Strlko 2 (swung).
Schupp fanned. No runs, no lilt!?, no errors,
nono left. I

FlU'ItTIl INNING
11 Collins up. Strlko one (foul) II

Collins doubled down the thltd-b.ts- e line.
Jackson up. Strike one (foul). Jackson
attempted to lay it down. I!ail one (high).
Strike two (called) U.tll two (low). Jack-
son out on a pop tly to Felsch tip
U.tll one (low) Strike one (called. ) Hall
two (wide).. Hall three (wide). Strike two
(foul). 12. Collins out. mil down between
second nnd thlid, Schupp to Herzog to
V.lmmerinaii. Felscu fanned. No runs, one
hit. no errors, none left.

Tho crowd went wild ns Felsch struck
out. It had been u ttns3 situation. Col-

lins being caught off second pulled Schupp
vut of a dangerous hole. Tho crowd booed
Collins.

Hums up. Strlko 1 (called). Hall 1
(low). Strike 2 (called). Hums fanned.
Herzog up. llcrzog out, 12. Collins to Gan-dl- l.

ICauff tip. Stiilcn 1 (foul). Hall 1
(low). Knuff mado n hoiitn tun. He hit tho
ball a terrific wallop to center, and It
cleat ed Felsth's heud by several feet. Tho
ball rolled clear to the center-Hel- d wall.

Girls and Boys:
It's a "Bully" Buekle

When you wear your first pair of
Children's iiiSPW Garters

ifflffllfluiM yll

Cyanide

THURSDAY, "OCTOBER

and notice the easily adjusted
buckle, you'll say "It's a 'bully'
buckle" because you just lift the
tab underneath and the buckle
slides you needn't break your
finger nails. That's another good
feature found on iasifeF Garters.

Tell mother to get you a pair of
guaranteed $5&f7 Garters
ttxey cost 15c, 20c, 25c or 35c,
depending upon style and size.

Distinctly say: ,M-f27-
m
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EVENING
It looked like a triple, but Kauff rounded
bird nnd easily beat the throw home.

Tho crowd went simply w lid over Kami, s
terrlnq drive. Thcro was moro enthusiasm
shown than there had been nt any tlmo In
the games here. Kauff has mado tv hero
of himself In tho New York fans'' eyes. His
home-ru- n drive whs his first lilt of the
scries.

fifth Inning
Uandll up. Gandll singled to left on tho

llrst lull Hitched. Weaver up. Strlko
one (called. ) Weaver lilt Into n doublo
piny, Herzog to Fletcher to Holke. The
play was wonderfully fast. It was executed
by Herzog, and the ciowd went wild again.
Schnlk up. Hall one (Inside). Hall two
(low). Strlko ono (called). Strike two
(called. Foul. ) Hall threo (low). Sehulk
singled to center for his second lilt. Faber
up. Strlko ono (called). Faber out, tfchupp
to Holke. No luns. two lilts, two errors,
none left.

Zimmerman up. Strlko 1 (foul). Strlko
2 (called). Zimmerman out, K. coiuns to
Gnudll. 1 run, ono hit, no errors, none i

left. '

Tho fans g.lvo Hennle KaUft another
round of applause as ho camo In from
center Held.

Fletcher up. Fletcher singled to center
on the llrst ball pitched. It was his sec-

ond hit off Faber. Uobertson dp. Strlko 1

(called). Itobertson safe at llrst on Intleld
hit. which sent .Fletcher to second. He
laid It down and caught McMuliln d.

Ho'ke up. Holke safe on a. bunt
dow-- the thltd-bas- e Hue, which filled the
bases Faber started to throw Fletcher
out at third, but there was nobody covering
the bag." Holke gets ciedlt for a hit.
ltarlden up. Hall 1 (low). Hall 2 (low).
Strlko 1 (foul), ll.irlden hit into a double
play. Faber to Schalk to Gandil. Isobeit-so- u

went to thlul and llnlkn to second on
tho play. Schupp up. Strike 1 (swung).
Hall 1 (wide). Strike 2 (swung). Hall 2

(Inside). Kolict tron scored. Holka out.
Schupp singled to center nnd Holke was
thrown out at tho Plato after Itobertson
had hcored. Felsch to Schalk Ono run,
four lilts, no errors, ono left.

S1NTII INNING
J. Collins tm. Strlko I (called). Hall 1

(wide). Strlko 2 (foul). Col, Ins singled
to left. McMuilin up. Hall t (Inside). Hall
2 (low). Strike 1 (ca'led). Strike 2 (foul).
McMuilin fanned. The ball split the p'.ate.

I II Collins up Hall 1 (low). Strike 1

(called) J. Collins went to second on a
passed ball. The olllclal scorer now siys
J. Col. ins safe on Ilerzog's error. Herzog
dropped Ilarldcn's throw to catch the l tin-

ner ltarlden gets an nsslM. 12. Collins out
on a tly to Hums. Jackson up. Jackson
out. Herzog to Holke. No luns, one lilt,
one error, one left.

Hums up. Hall 1 (low) Strike 1

swung Hall 2 ( Inside Hums singled to
lenler Herzog up Ua'l I (wide). Herzog
out. F ibei to li.indll Hums went to second.

If You Love
Flowers you will
be interested in

The Century
Flower Shop

Vc shall be glad to have
you come in and look.

Please don't feel that it
is necessary to purchase.
12th St. Below Chestnut St.
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It was tv sacrifice. Kauff Up, ICauff got u
great hand Hall 1 (wide). Strike 1
(called). Kauff out o;i a yfy to Felsch.
Hums book third on It vvns
a long drive to deep center, but Felsch
was waiting for It. Zimmerman up. Zim-
merman out, K. Collins tb Gandll, No runs,
ono lilt, no errors, one left. -

HKVKNTII INNING
Felsch up, Bnll 1 (low). Hall 2 (wide).

Strlko 1 (called). Strike 2 (called), Felsch
fanned, Uandll up. Hall 1 (high). Hall 2
(wldo). Strlko 1 (called). Strlko 2 (swung).
Gandll out. Flicker to Holke. Weaver up.
Hall 1 (wide). Wcavor out on n pop to
Herzog. No luns, no hits, no errors, none
left.

Fletcher up. Fletcher singled past Mc-
Muilin. Itobertson up. Fletcher went to
third on a wild pitch. Ball 1. Itobertson
out, Faber to Gandll, Fletcher being held at
third. Holko up. Strlko 1 (swung). Holko
took llrst. Ho "wis hit by a. pitched ball,
ltarlden up. Hall i (inside). Strike 1
(foul). Fletcher scored when 12. Collins
llnevv out ltarlden. Holko on second. Strlko
,V.H,w..um0' 1,nU (wide). Strike 2 (foul).
Uall 2 (low). Foul. Hall .1 (wide). Schupp
out. Weaver to Gandll. Ono run, ono lilt,
no cirors, one left.

UIGIITH INNING
Schalk up. Schalk out on a fly to Hums.

Faber up, Ulsbcrg batting for Faber. Ills- -
!', .7 .'"'A. V ,u ! "'' "nil (Inside).
Hall 3 (high). Strike 1 (called). Strlko 2
(called). Itlsberg out on a fly to Itobert-
son. J. Collins up. Hall 1 (high). J.
Collins singled to left. McMuilin up
Strike 1 (swung). Hall 1 (Inside). Hall 2

low). McMuilin out on a fly to Herzog.
No runs, one lilt, no errors, one left.

lunfortli now pitching for Chicago
Hill lis up Strike (swung). Stllkn(foul). Uall 1 (low). Hall 2 (low). Hums

fanned. Herzog up. Strike 1 (foul), ller-to- g

singled to center- - Kauff up. Strike 1
(foul). Strlko 2 (swung). Kault drovo a
home run Into tho right Hold bleachers, scor-
ing Herzog ahead of him. Tho crowd went
wild at the two runners got nround the
sacks, Kauff was given a great hand.
Zimmerman up. Hall l(low), Zimmerman
tripled to the field wall. Fletcher up,
Strlko 1 (foul). Strike 2 (foul). Fletcher
fanned, but Schalk dropped tho ball and
threw liltn out nt first. Zimmerman was
held at third. Zimmerman out trying to
steal home, Uanfortli to Schalk. Two runs,
three hits, no eriorr, none left.

NINTH INNING
12. Collins up. Strlko t called,

strlko 2. Hall 1. Uall 2. Hall
Foul,

3. 12.

Collins walked.
Jackson upi Foul, strike 1. Halt 1,

Strike 2, (swung). Hall 2. Foul. Ball 3.
Jackson out, Zimmerman to Holke. 12

Collins taking second.
Felsch up. Strlko 1 (swung). Col-

lins stole third. No effort vvns made to
catch him. Strlko 2 (foul). Ball 1 (wide).
Foul. Hall 2 (high). Fc'.sch out on a foul
to Zimmerman. Gandll up. Gandll out on
n fly to Kauff.

POLICE ARREST
AUTO

Negro Captured After a Lively Chase.
Five Youths Held on Charge

of Stealing Car

A chase through several side streets, dur-
ing which four shots were flred by detec-

tives, icsulted In the arrest of Lewis Price,
thlr'y-tw- o vears old, a negro. 45 State
street, todav
havloft I'ric
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John Donnelly, 4634 street:
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avenue! Andrew Cratff,
June street, and John Packard, liJJ
Fifty-fift- h street, were each held In
hall for court by Watson
accused of stealing in automobile.
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tii vn,it, T.'irtv.nrih ptrt Accordl; m
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from In front or air. uougnerxya
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BROKE RULES; FINES
The police are after the motorltti wlw

violate the parking regulations on Bre4
and men were fined $1J.I9 t

morning by Walton at the Ce- -

viin wcro Walter A, Mahnke. R--

of May's CaesarDea-l,le- .
of Itoscment Pa nnd Thomaa J. CtaHt,

of 7015 Torrcsuaie avenue
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WE
OF S

SEVERAL
ALLEGED THIEVES

KEEP THE FIRES
ERVICE BURNING

is constant aim to do something better today than yester-
day, and still better tomorrow in a word, render to every home the
SERVICE and CONVENIENCE that is only limited by power to give.

To bring American Stores' methods closer to the doors of customers

We Opened New Stores Last Month, or an
Average ThanOne Each Business Day

Remarkable as this record is, it is just one evidence among many of
our to

"KEEP THE FIRES OF SERVICE BURNING."
We bid you welcome to any of more than 1200 you will

find the same QUALITY groceries and FAIR prices that made the
names ACME, & C, BELL, CHILDS DUNLAP household words
for more than 30 years.

WE ARE BUTTER HEADQUARTERS
"L0UELLA', The QUEEN of all Table Butters 53c lb.

Packed in a dust-pro- carton, touched by human hands from the time it leaves the
churn without question the Best Butter made.

"RICHLAND" Butter 48c lb.
A high-grad- e creamery butter, second to our Louella Better than some others' Best.

Every Day Needs
Our "Every Day"

Economy Prices
Corn Meal

Barley
Soup Beans lGc
Marrowfat Beans 10c
Macaroni 10c, 12c
Peninsular Condensed Milk,
Eagle Brand Condensed Milk, 17c
Heinz Baked Beans, 20c
Heinz Spaghetti can 12c, 17c
Campbell's Beans can lGc
Bitter's Catsup bottle 10c
Heinz Catsup bottle 18c
Choice Peas 15c
Hershey's Cocoa can 7c, Mc

Quaker Mother's Oats, pkjj.
Cream of Barley 15c
Cracker Dust
Bread Crumbs pkir. 15c

ornia Prunes lb.
Salad Oil bottle 9c, 18c

Cleanser can
Laundrv cake

Toilet Paper 10c

PKICK speaks useu.

Best Country
Scrapple

14c lb..
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Toasties

for

"GOLD SEAL" EGGS, doz. 50c
Packed a dozen in a sealed carton, every egs se-

lected for its SIZE and FRESHNESS you can't buy hot-
ter eggs if you paid sixty cents a dozen.

SELECTED EGGS, doz. 45c
Every egg guaranteed second only to our' Gold Seal.

OUR VERY BEST COFFEE, lb. 21c
The fact that we sell millions of pounds of this

famous blend should be sufficient proof of its superb
quality even to the most skeptical. Don't be alarmed at
the price. We stand back of it if it is not as good as
we say, bring it back and your money will bo cheerfully
refunded.

Evaporated Milk, big can 12 Vzc
Handy to Lave in the pantry for an emergency

"Makea tho Best coffeu Better."

DRIED BEEF, tf-l- b. pkg. 10c
Carefully trimmed and thinly sliced; an economical

and wholesome dish.

VICTOR BREAD, loaf 6c
The big Quality Loaf that hundreds ofhousands of

housekeepers rely upon. So far ns we know, tho "loaf
that has made more friends than any bread ever baked.

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS, can 10c
ALL KINDS Every kind mado of these famous

Soups an economical and wholesome repast for the
"kiddies when tney come ixme irom scnooi

TTNRRDA RTSCUIT. wkcr.
Fresh f,rom the ovens of the N. B. C. These well-know- n Biscuits require no in and the

THE FOLLOWING PRICES AT ALL OUR
SPECIALIZED MEAT SHOPS

13 Steak 28f, 15 Rot 28'
Lean Soup Beef lb. 18c Fresh Country Sausage lb. 3Qc

Roast, 25 c
lb

Liver
Pudding
20c lb.

NEW SOUR KROUT, 10c quart

American Stores Company
EVERYWHERE IN PHILADELPHIA

And Conveniently Located in Cities and Towns
PENNSYLVANIA, NEW JERSEY, DELAWARE, MARYLAND,
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